
Open House Detail 

38 Sea Spray Ave E Lyme 06357-3336  

OH Date & Time: 10/06/2016 - 12:00PM-2:00PM   Active: Yes
OH Type: Broker
Description: CIDER

Price: $795,000 Prop Type:Single Family MLS #: E10158277
Style: Antique, Colonial SqFt: 2,532
Basement: Concrete Floor, Full Basement, Fully Finished Rooms: 8
Garage: 1 BD/FB/HB:4/2.0 Acres: 1.34
Yr Built: 1760 Fireplace: 6 Taxes: $7,445
Lot Desc: Corner, Fence - Rail, Fence - Stone, Lightly Wooded, Open, Possible Subdivide, Water View
Agent: John Ragsdale Office: BHHS61 Phone: (860) 536-4906
Email: johnragsdale@bhhsne.com

Directions:Rte 95 to exit 72, right to rte 156, right at black point rd, right under rr bridge, left at stop to attawan to west end, left on billow, 
right on east shore dr, right on sea spray, property driveway is on bend of road on left.

Remarks:

Enjoy 18th century ambiance and 21st century convenience in this stunning center chimney colonial masterpiece featuring six-
over-six custom windows, hand-planed doors, thumb-latch hardware, wide board floors, crown moldings, chair rails, six 
fireplaces, a beehive oven and an attic smoker! The main house was restored in 2007/2008. Every floor, wall, & ceiling, all 
electrical & plumbing, an entirely new roof in the kitchen, new shingles on the main roof and new clapboards outside. The 
barn/garage was entirely restored in the fall of 2015. This Connecticut River Valley Colonial is truly an architectural gem and has 
been thoughtfully restored with the highest standards of craftsmanship. The property has almost an acre and a half of lovely 
gardens, 3 period pear trees that still produce delicious fruit, a magnificent 17th century black walnut tree, a period barn/garage 
suitable for an art studio, in-law apt or office. The property also features an in ground pool and Jacuzzi, and ocean water views.

620 Noank Rd Groton 06355-2119  

OH Date & Time: 10/06/2016 - 12:00PM-2:00PM   Active: Yes
OH Type: Broker
Description:

Price: $625,000 Prop Type:Single Family MLS #: E10167360
Style: Ranch SqFt: 2,893
Basement: Concrete Floor, Full Basement With Hatchway, Storage, UnfinishedRooms: 8
Garage: 3 BD/FB/HB:3/2.1 Acres: 1.21
Yr Built: 1954 Fireplace: 1 Taxes: $8,696
Lot Desc: Level Topography, Neighborhood, Sloping, View, Wooded
Agent: Susan Robotham Office: RANDAL02 Phone: (860) 572-9099
Email: susanrobotham@randallrealtors.com

Directions:Noank Road just after Cedar Road

Remarks:

Brick ranch on 1.2 acres of Mystic. A rare find. This ranch has it all. Gleaming hardwood floors, custom kitchen, new roof with 
copper accents, updated mechanical equipment, greenhouse and potting shed and barn to name a few of the wonderful features. 
Topped off with a Conservancy to the rear created with glass panels and skylights. This fairy tale room has a heated tile floor to 
make it available four seasons of the year. A blue stone patio flanks the house overlooking wonderful rear yard and Mystic River 
to the south. There is also a Pergola surrounded by beautiful gardens.



32 Water St #3 Stonington 06378  

OH Date & Time: 10/06/2016 - 12:00PM-2:00PM   Active: Yes
OH Type: Broker
Description: CIDER

Price: $2,475,000 Prop Type:Condo MLS #: E10154167
Style: Condo SqFt: 2,881
Basement: Unfinished Rooms: 7
Garage: 2 BD/FB/HB:3/4.1 Acres:
Yr Built: 2005 Fireplace: 1 Taxes: $18,573
Lot Desc:
Agent: John Ragsdale Office: BHHS61 Phone: (860) 536-4906
Email: johnragsdale@bhhsne.com

Directions:I-95 to exit 91: follow North Main St south and cross over the viaduct into Stonington Borough. South on Water St.

Remarks:

This wonderful residence is one of the most prestigious properties in Stonington Borough. One of just six freestanding 
condominiums in the luxurious Stonington Commons Complex, this premiere property offers subdued elegance, exclusive 
privacy, and phenomenal water views. Exquisite landscaping frames this 3 bedroom, 4 ½ bath home, with a Mediterranean flair. 
All of the amenities of the Borough are close by -- walk to the beach, antique shops, restaurants, and the town dock. The 
Stonington Harbor Yacht Club is part of the Stonington Commons complex and private dock space is available onsite or at the 
nearby Dodson’s Boatyard. This is truly coastal waterfront living at its finest. Interior pictures coming soon!

32 Water St #3 Stonington 06378  

OH Date & Time: 10/06/2016 - 12:00PM-2:00PM   Active: Yes
OH Type: Broker
Description: CIDER

Price: $2,475,000 Prop Type:Single Family MLS #: E10154730
Style: Cape Cod, Colonial SqFt: 2,881
Basement: Unfinished Rooms: 7
Garage: 2 BD/FB/HB:3/4.1 Acres: 0.13
Yr Built: 2005 Fireplace: 1 Taxes: $18,573
Lot Desc: Water Frontage, Water View
Agent: John Ragsdale Office: BHHS61 Phone: (860) 536-4906
Email: johnragsdale@bhhsne.com

Directions:I-95 to exit 91: follow North Main St south and cross over the viaduct into Stonington Borough. South on Water St.

Remarks:

This wonderful residence is one of the most prestigious properties in Stonington Borough. One of just six freestanding 
condominiums in the luxurious Stonington Commons Complex, this premiere property offers subdued elegance, exclusive 
privacy, and phenomenal water views. Exquisite landscaping frames this 3 bedroom, 4 ½ bath home, with a Mediterranean flair. 
All of the amenities of the Borough are close by -- walk to the beach, antique shops, restaurants, and the town dock. The 
Stonington Harbor Yacht Club is part of the Stonington Commons complex and private dock space is available onsite or at the 
nearby Dodson’s Boatyard. This is truly coastal waterfront living at its finest. Interior pictures coming soon!

264 Taugwonk Rd Stonington 06378-1806  

OH Date & Time: 10/06/2016 - 11:00AM-1:00PM   Active: Yes
OH Type: Broker Refreshments
Description:

Price: $1,425,000 Prop Type:Single Family MLS #: N10168671
Style: Georgian SqFt: 4,456
Basement: Concrete Floor, Full Basement With Walk-Out, Interior Access, Storage, Sump PumpRooms: 23
Garage: 3 BD/FB/HB:8/6.1 Acres: 12.05
Yr Built: 1747 Fireplace: 5 Taxes: $16,849
Lot Desc: Farm Land, Fence - Partial, Fence - Stone, Horse Property, Level Topography, Open
Agent: Lucia Uchalova Office: PSOTH53 Phone: (860) 434-2400
Email: lucy@seaportre.com

Directions:Exit 91 off I-95N, Turn left onto Taugwonk Rd. The property will be on the right, sign for Merry Meeting Farm.

Remarks:

Merry Meeting Farm is a long-admired 18th century Georgian Colonial which was named after a large freshwater tidal bay in 
Maine as a symbolic reference to periodic festive gatherings. The house currently sits on 12.05 acres with several outbuildings, 
including a caretaker’s cottage, a heated and insulated 1,200 sqft barn, a three box stable, a 3 car garage and a shed. Located 
within an area of natural beauty, stone walls, expansive lawns, meadows, gardens including roses, grapes, berries and an 
orchard. The house was restored to facilitate modern convenience with a perfect blend of history and charm. Original details, 5 
fireplaces, beamed ceilings, wide floor boards, built-ins are combined with new heating/cooling system, heated saltwater pool, 
new cedar shake roof and a full house generator. Absolutely serene setting is also protected by82 acre parcel / historic farmland 
that was preserved by Stonington Land Trust for generations to come.



39 Lloyd Rd Waterford 06385-3810  

OH Date & Time: 10/06/2016 - 12:00PM-1:30PM   Active: Yes
OH Type: Broker
Description: The orchard is open! Grab your apples and run through this unique home ! Situated near Harkness and Waterford Beach. 

The home within is worth seeing to describe to your buyers. In/law or possible aupair area, very spacious rooms and all 
rebuit within 12 years. this home is not a driveby so best to come on by..motivated seller.

Price: $324,900 Prop Type:Single Family MLS #: E10157236
Style: Colonial SqFt: 2,849
Basement: Partial Basement With Hatchway, Unfinished Rooms: 8
Garage: 0 BD/FB/HB:4/3.1 Acres: 0.73
Yr Built: 1876 Fireplace: 2 Taxes: $5,289
Lot Desc: Corner, Level Topography, Neighborhood
Agent: Mary Poola, Broker, Co-OwnerOffice: HERITG00 Phone: (860) 739-4455
Email: powerteam@heritagesells.net

Directions:Great Neck Rd (Rte 213), left on Braman, right on Niles Hill - corner of Niles Hill & Lloyd Rd., Waterford

Remarks:

Updated farm home minutes to Harkness and Waterford Beach. A fire in this home 10+ years ago facilitated the rebuild of this 
home inside and out. Boiler is even newer! All wood flooring, two fireplaces that have not been used, open and versatile floor 
plan. Great room provides access to rear covered porch overlooking expansive back yard. Independent 4th bdrm w/ FB offers 
aupair or inlaw option. Lot size would permit a detached garage or outside shed addition. 4 zone oil heat, a den on the 2nd floor 
with shelving and fireplace, add to the charm of this home. Bring your landscape ideas with you.

30 Park Dr Waterford 06385-1410  

OH Date & Time: 10/06/2016 - 12:00PM-1:30PM   Active: Yes
OH Type: Broker
Description: Oswegatchie Colony, near Sandy Point Beach. Also open: 306 Rope Ferry, Seaview Estates model, see both enter to win 

$50 gift card.

Price: $529,000 Prop Type:Single Family MLS #: E10157576
Style: Colonial SqFt: 2,780
Basement: Bulkhead, Concrete Floor, Partial Basement With Hatchway Rooms: 9
Garage: 2 BD/FB/HB:4/2.1 Acres: 0.39
Yr Built: 1875 Fireplace: 3 Taxes: $9,502
Lot Desc: Corner, Fence - Partial, Level Topography, Neighborhood
Agent: Charene Clark Office: HERITG00 Phone: (860) 739-4455
Email: chareneclark@snet.net

Directions:Rte 1 or Niantic River Rd to Oswegatchie Rd on to Konomoc Ave to Park Dr. Corner of Park and Konomoc

Remarks:

Welcome to Oswegatchie Colony. Here is a unique opportunity to own one of the neighborhood's gracious homes from a previous 
era with modern updates and amenities. You may feel like you're stepping back in time as you approach onto the covered, front 
porch with pillars and spanning the front of the house, but as you enter through the front door you'll appreciate the 
improvements that maintain the charm and preserve the character with original features from french doors to traditional crown 
molding and baseboards, curved wooden banisters and corner built-ins. A fully remodeled kitchen of granite and stainless with 
large center island opens to a large in-formal dining area. There's the living room to suit large groups with center fireplace, a 
formal dining room, the enclosed porch finished to a first floor family room and a creative office nook off the kitchen. Offering 
the conveniences for modern living to accommodate all, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths including a large master and full bath plus a 3rd 
floor bonus room. The 2 car garage is carriage house style with a full second story for office space or play area. Located on a 
level corner lot and walking distance to Sandy Point Beach.
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